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THAT IXI M l TIll.tB t M.HO&IB 0 ABROAD orrr aoxnraiii UR STOCK LACKS nothai gmxocvat Will & Murk, l- - ieweie

ing bvit buyers. They will,,'lors Dmoci al: u vo - im0.t 0,n (or Joserh
. , . . I L - . ' . . . ' como. l ney will be sails'i lie trutu halt told is ouen equivaieiu in wrnto labor cigars."ublislieil every ilay in the week

exeept Sunday. The best'mast notice io the city at Com ad tied. They will buy at
Tuesday evening, Feb 13.

Present Mavor, ltecorder, Conncilnien
Schell, Pfeiffer," litirkhart, Marshall, Whit-ne- y

and Walters.
The following bilis were ordered paid :

I A McEeron. N M Newport.

the worst falsehood, and it was so in the
recent communication from Senft & Sen Mtfys r a

Hodges k MaKariand, the leadiog Jrufclcrs. containing an unexplained telegramMl 'VA i MUTTIMi, Editors and Prup'r tore. Albany, C't. THE FAIREST PRICES
Will Sc Stark's large line of .ih'er wareer.i.OO; 1' W Spinks, SC.4S; 0 P Iannal,

ti.M; F M Westfall. ii.0O; J H Upham,

from secretary of state concerning the busi-

ness of New York rnderwriters Agency.
The following official letter of explanation
I..,,, il.a rf at:iti4 litis lieen re--

has crtated a great deal of talk.Kntered at the Post Offite it Albany
Oregon, as second claw mail matter EVER MADL FOR SUCKSJ.OO; i'C Anderson, fr'J.UU; h, 11 liavul-

Pa'.ronise heme by amoking the
manafaeturedson. 13 00; w A .Met lain, i.w: Jonn V rMi i, --.. ,1 snft A-- Senders, but whv I ......... '

St Valentines day.
1383 pupils In the Salem public schools.

At Ashland boys appear on the trains
regularly to sell apples.

Annual meetlngof the Building & Loan
Association Friday night.

The tide is turning. BroaJen your face ;

we will have good timet that will open
your eyes.

A republican club has been organized
In Orleans precinct with J G McCune ai
president.

The school teachers examination be.an
this afternoon wltnelghty-iw- o applicants,
the largest number In the history of the

county.
A C Taylor, of Polk'county has brought

an Injunction suit restraining the location
of a branch insane asylum in Eastern
Oiegon.

John Schmeer, W.00; V ti Hale, $91.00; thev ha ' not Dbli,hed it, and thus tried to "."""S labor eicars.
QUALITIES.WEUSEHDt. .......It'll iY M lM by luhus Joseph.J 15 tiuotson, jo.isi; r.iecinc ugui o., ri,tij,ewrong they have done, can only

129.00; C O Lee, $70.00. be explained by their evident desire to mis- - The O K Grubber is sold on trial. To
Visitors are not asked totry one does not mean you are compelledThe committee on wavs nnd means read lead the public and their willingness to re--GOOD HVI11VIII& taouy, oiig o By jas. rasty X

Brooks.an offer from B B Pjrdom in which he sort to the worst kind of unprincipled
offered to haul engines 1 and 2,each or both, I methods to injure the companies which 1

. ... ... T .1. ... r. Ai l I 1.
BELIEVE tut are snwn
goods to CONVINCE tbem

that we are leading the trado
Wbar

to nres, lor ill tne nay anil f'.w 1 irpieseui:
night, provided h is allowed either stable I Okkick ok the Skcuktabv of )
free of charge. Adopted. I State Insukancb Pkpaiitmext 5 EhI'BixsorrAij

Inl.n Tt.inwtt. recently of the Oresronian
Tlie committee on streets and public prop-- tf.,i..u fir Vl 10. 1KP4. Out!

prtv that briil, over Periwinkle creek had I f.. a 11 The way to do it Ut take vour wash.-- j 7 ,Dr . . . .... .viessrs eenoers v ceim, ioaiiy, virKui,.The O A C foot-ba- team began active"!Telegram, has been appointed minister to in STAPLE AND FANCYwen repaired by j d iiuouon at a cobt 01 Vmf 81rs:Keferrinlr to vour telegram of
frJo.OO. Action ratiheil. the 10th instant, asking whether the New

ing 10 tne tiiinimen, II jou want your
work well done at living prices take U to
Richard & PhillipV Steam Laundry.
Th?y know how without banging them

training again last evening and tne ooys
are now making ih;ir regular run of three Mr Xewnort irave the facts in a replevy I vrtri- - iin.i.rwritem ALrencv is leLnillv ad- - DRY C00DS.LADIES FINE
miles every morning. incws. stilt of a horse belonging to lleorgo I niittetl to do insuram-- tusiin's iti Oregon,

terson, taken up by the ponndmaster, over I j to my answer thereto, 1 beg leave to add

nam.
8tatc Superintendent E M McElroy .was

in Uie city this noon. Mr MeElrov in mak-

ing a live canvass for the office of Secretary
of State.

Mr Kil Smith, fornieilv i ler' with A 1)

a retina a pcie.Th first name of basket ball will Be

r'.,Mlnii Y M C A cvinnaslun. men mere nau ueen u iiiiaiiuu iui - , ,ft f.,i owiiitf statement:
vetir the horse havmir died in the mean -- lu.,... n.,,,Ml ..,,,-.- tmt luvn A cotton carpet soon looks failed andSaturday evening. Two teams ol five

ea:n are being arranged for the occasion.

SHOES

If you want VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY call on e.

time. Heferred to coiniuittee on ways ami i:c8nile,l to transact business as an insurer soiled, while a good linen warp mattingMellwain, who has been clerking in San
Jose for a month or two. arrived in Albany means. m this shite, and therefore cannot issueIt Is stranae how little people generally will remain bright, and sweep easier, von

niA oilu m..m-.ln- nhnle n fitmial renort of I nnlicieg of insurance 111 its own name-nf h- - A O U W. For about halfthis moraine on business. can buy the best of uie Albany lurnltur
Co. They have n new hit.the special election on tolling the bridge. I 1 am informed, however, that the saidwhat you are coinpellirt to pay for a pol-

icy In a life insurance company you can

carry $2000 Insurance, which will be paid
Hid ot L V l.ee tor iumisiung meais ior ""."V ' :

and which the policies of the Hartford r ire In- -
readitv prisoners for 2.'. cents was ac- -

Last evening the F.pworth League of the

M E Church cave a social at the resilience
of Mr Arch Hammer. It was a St Valen-

tines affair, anil a pronounced success at
,.. t ,,. a Vuleiitine box. with orig

By using Hall's Hair Renewer. eray.siimncA voiiipiiiiy uns iswitu. iuduui- -
faded or discolored hair assumes the natu- -., 1, rn.l..ml n nninion that it I.CJ'ICX.to your neirs wiuioui nuesnwi. .

at death Ex.

Yours Truly

Read, Peacock i$ Co,
Petition of Sarah Brenner usked that . ' Ti m,,... ,. tlu siiiil niiunpl' t Tili calor of youth, and mow luxuria:a.r itnir Vlimr keens the scalp freeinal valentines, was a feature yreatly eu--

idewalk lie built along X. block 3. Ke--1
j.-.,- ,;, :ri, i,a Kt.,iw nor to and atronE. pleailnc evervbodv.

inved. from dandruff, prevents the hair from
drv and harsh, and makes It flex- - terretl to & anu r i com. hnv(t A from thin donurtiiient in or--

IX-- Kf..... V...i.rl,n this citv. Hi,-.- nf A PUttltmipr asked the rrivi-- 1 ,i trtmithAr; it tn anliril- Imstnefift for the C E Biownells crocerv store is increasthl and 0 ossv. All inc ciei"c" ing in popularity. He carries a fine stocklet,' of moving property to lino of Second nartf0rd Fiie Iimirunve Company as afore- -who was recently reported to have moved

to Texas, is now residing on n fertile forty
..,(- nt l.,n.l nwnml liv him in tllC

nature requires, to make the hair abun-

dant and beautiful are supplied by thh in a light room, easily accessible anditiwt nmi rmiioiieimc ine name ior uusmra i ,ff. ah iiia suui nirt'iiev does not ihsuc
nrmirti. Referred to hre and water com nnlu'iM u nn mttun'r. it in not reuiiired by gives bargains. Neat door to the P O,

RENI'Tbe opera bouse store,ITsOR location. Call on the
secretary at the Democrat ofliee lor pai
liculara.

admirable preparation. uiittc. I law to have a license whileucthitf simply assuburbs of CoburK, on which he is erecting
a handseuie country cottiure. At the proper time the Man about

pAfU.r.n nf T)r fi W Maston asked the the asent of the Hartford l?ire Insurance Thousands of lives arc saved annual Iv bvTown will endeavor to give the turn on
Rev E A McAllister left on the overland the use of Aver's Tectoral. In the treatment

of croup and whooping cough, the Pectoral
privilege of completing the addition to his I Company,
office already under way. Granted. Ithe foot ball game between ths college fours llespeetfully,last nicht for soutliorn Laiuornia.

Tr niii,k ih his lunir team and the unknowns one weea irum OR SALE .20 shares of Albanyeleo
trio lis lit aloe's the best dividendl,KO. W. IMCUUlDl-.--r at it t l.n aslroil has a most marvelcus eflect. itallavs in

tomorrow. In the mean time the college of State and Insurance Com'r. animation, frees the bstrucied air passagef ,itt.,Miin(T tn hriilcro for cet this uitv Enquire atwhich was injured some years ago, has

mnd. tlm temronirv change cf climate payiua atook
tbia oftice.boys will do well to give their lean a

the streneth and practice possible, In 1 mio-li- add that I have mado arrange- - nu controls me oe.ire 10 cougntelegraph wires. Keferred to S 1 1 com.

i.i: l.III OKC nwivunncr tnr liPPnfl- ments whereby 1 can reinsure property noworder to make a close game.necesary. Eugene Uuard.

MISFITS Bn,..a nt rur nimitpr wiiR I inauritd Itv llio Vnmiers and Merchants In
ihiA 9 vmui! 4 nava. I sunuice o. o Albany without additionalWith pure, vigorous blood oourtlng

through the veins and animating every
fihr. nf the hodv. cold weather Is not only ti i i.i. i, cost to me insureu ior me wngm ui nuic

. . ,t . . - . i . .1 i. u I their nnlicina ore to run. Jewel StovesnmhU hut nlcasant and agreeable. No with its special nigmwat eniwaa. .g. v--

Jma,a y TA. very small railroad which doesn t run
anywhere near Salem furnishes about all

the local and editorial the Capital Journal other blood medicine Is so certain in Its

results as Aver's Sarsaparilla. What it ti!0 00. Heferred to committee ot tne
whole to meet tomorrow night.It does for others it will do for you.can find to print at present. wguumu.

New Advertisements.Bills for Judges and clerkj of election alTh. Orevnntan'a Washington corr's-
lowed,nondent evidently does not have suflklent

' . . w r. I. I I .l.tl. nil thatChinese New Year's has closed. It was
Adiourned until Thursday evening at

an applicant requires to secure an ap 7 o'clock. SHERIFFS SALE.
a quiet one. The Albany Meant launory
has made it so hot for the Blurt washers

that they didn't have much money to spend
on fire crackers.

pointment UHUer WHS uiiiirni.w
f follnur to have Mr Bush

In the Circuit Court of tht State oj Oxtgon
n,w-me- -t Ex. All the same ro

and Ranges
The Best On

Earth

UKAL EftTATE SAXES.

nttn TliAn Lnbker to Jocniin Luders.
Bush is all tight.m t tl, nllntt Monday even-

for Z,im county.

Milton Hula. Pis in tiff.
v

TLe En'i of Oreson. J W Biai i and'AV S

. i .. i rr.f .i, u r. mnrnl force in the The most pessimistic paper in Oregon
a .liver Mnine and savs: "The iirntl relit'

1 acre. IS El 8 150

..l.lkl..l..n.Arn,lirninci HmSOeritV 8P-

400
Thompson at awigoea of the Bank of Ore

Dublic school should seal his mouth on sub-

jects he has not digested. The person who

attacks the public school today treads on

eggs.
gon, iseiecaaoiBa

Win Conner to U W and r M Bur- -
chett, 70 acres, 10 w 8

G W burohett to Wm Conner, 4 lots,
U15, H's3rdA

JI J Reece to S E Young, 175 acres,
n 4

400

pears In tne statement issueu iuuj uj ...

treasury departmeat, showing a decided
Increase In evenue receipts. The govern-
ment is the fountain sourje of all our fi-

nancial conditions. The treasury is the
Notice is bereby giyon that ty virtue of

an execution and order of sale duly issued
out of the above named court io the above

1200
Tim "Bohemias fliiu." was presented

by the Calhoun Opera Company last even- - Win E Price Sr to Leah M Caldwell,re' 1 Index to prosperity or adversity, ror
10002.81 acres, fsxlavive entitled suit to me directed and delivered

I wilt on Saturday tfco 17th day of March,

Bee

sons

jts ol

4 and

Blum
a Ljo

intt to a large uouse. it u ,"Winning to end, and musical of a clean
'ii,,. ; i .tnr in the troupe:

the last six months tne treasury nu u"
running behind at a fearful rate, and this
fact kept the country in a state of con-

sternation. Now that the tide has turn-

ed in thai direction, business will beein to

Elmore Pugh to Lewis Fox, 10 acres,
14 w 1

J W McCib.ee to W A McGoee, 40HUM?. " . - Matthews & Waslitarn.250

1

ISH, at the trout door of the lourt riove
in the city ot Albany. Linn County. Oregon,
it the hour of 1 o'clock p n of aai1 day, sell
at nublio auction for cath in hand to the

but the leading part" i Wm Schuster, as

Count Von Arnheim, the gypsy king,
vi riA...naa;n . AHonp. the lio

acres. 11 w o
George Knox to Margaret Knox,pick up in other directions.,

inauueus, iivicu,.v.u, . -
highest bidder the reai property detoribed

said execution ana oraer 01 aaie iui- -
mm. towit: BtciDDiDC at a noint on theAn Explanation. SOLE AGENTS

Ka.iV acres near Aiuany anu ior.

5, block5EA Albany
Mary E IHxon to Marion Burkhart,

10(1.60 acres. 11 w 2
W O Bond to Robt F Armstrong,

5 acres. 13wl

north boundary line of lot three (3) in block

heminn girl, ana uie gypsy mccii .

of a superior character, with deep basses,

clear tenors and rich, high sopranos.
While the chorus seemed all right musical-

ly, thev were an homely faced

ii.:..:. ,.,, l nt wnineii. who should only

nine (9 in the citv of Ainsuv. Hon i;oaniy,
2500

40
Tbo nrlicle in the morning palters does
. ; il.n lr,ct lwnr nnv reference to Oregon, six (6) feet westerly from the north

east corner of said lot three (3) and rnnninji...t;..i ,,,,l.i;sl.,l l,v in. Wo did not claim
1 renieinliered for the good music tney thence vetterly on the north line ct sa.d

bt twenty-foa- r (24) foot and ten incnes.assisted in furnishing. The solo of Laurent
Clement, "I Dreamed I Dwelt in Marble
u.n.. , S..liUI,.r. of "Heart Howell ihncB aouthorlv and narallel with the east'

10 ern boundary of said 1 t one hundred feet
mm or lets to the north line of the alley iodown'." imd (ieorgo I.yding, "Kemoiulior

fcj- r- " , f n 1,1, rli nrder. nnd Kartl' -

that the Hartford was not legally admitted
to do business in this state, in fact the

name of that company was not mentioned

in our article. We have interviewed both
the president and secretary of Uie Farmer s
te Merchants Ins Co and they say that the
business of their company lias never been
reinsured in any company, nnd any agent

said Mock;theoce easterly on aid line 24 feet
mi.'.Va.

nd ten inches, thcue northerly ro ine410

Geo A Wilson to Aaron Wilion,
106.55 acres, 11 w4 .

Geo A Wilson to A Wilson, un-

divided '4 interest in 15 acres,
11 w 4

C L Wilson to A Wilson, i interest
in 15 acres, 11 w 4 and 100.55
acres, 11 w 4

Lillie Kicliinan to A Wihon, 100.55
acres, 11 w 4

Everet Richuian to A Wilson i in-

terest 15 acres, 11 w4
A Wilson to William Felzer, 121.65

acres, N w4
J L Hill to F S Houghton, 42.71

ace of besinnina' The procfti anting
from said aale to be aDnlied an in said eao
cution directed as follows: rirat to thecan take up tneir poncieij it lueir cumim"-ie- s

will sanction this action.
payment of the costs of aad upon a u exe-

cution ami exDenrea of ha and the oriuiualWe claimed that the .Mw iora uniier--

At Perry Conn's.
Barrel of Pickels, Chow Chow,

Fine California Honey,
Horse Radish Roots,

Grass and Garden Seeds,

10

2850 oot of suit taxed at 28.80 and to the pa- -writcrs agency could not regally issue tneir
policies in tins state, which is a fact that
no one can dispute

mentofthe attornevs fee In the sum ol

SENT.

THE WU

mi !

J her firj

ly. Otu

lid lUV.M

id fltl t

$2o0; second, ,otho payment r.t tho amount
1000

due to the plaintill hoiein. from the uanr
of Oret7on and I V B!ain. tcwitt the; sum

acres, 11 w 2
M A Uowning to G S Downing,

:110.4f acres, it E 1

II J Wyatl to W It Surry, one-ha-

interest in 80 ncres, 'J E 2

Don't Sweak. Of course vou feci of $4252.t)3 acd interest thereon fiom the
2ad day of November, 1893, at tho rate of

R Rout

like It some times; but there Is nothing In
II. Simplv learn a lesion, and the next
thee go to Par er Dros for your grocer-
ies, produce and baked goods. No one
ever ejaculates profanely after leaving
their store, for not only are the best gro-

ceries In the market sold; but everybody

10 Pr ceot per annum, and to the payment
of the amonr.t due to the said plaintiff from
the Hnk ot Oregon alone, towit: the sum
of $0256.85 with interest thereon from
the Sad day of November, lS'j:t, at the rile
ot 10 per cei-- t per annum anil the, overplus

French has the largest and finei.t flock
nt spectacles and eve classes In Linn

larl interesting on account of their famil- -

iarity.

Fon tiik Ciiii.dkex. At the meeting of

the Kindergarten association last evening
it was decided to place the kindergarten
movement on a footing so that it will reach

a larger number. The tuition will lie

placed at half the old price, ami will be $1

a month. A committee of live were
to cmvas for the work with a view

to getting forty or fifty pupils, llw
idea of a branch Kindergarten m the third
ward, free if possible, is being considered.

Another meeting will be held Saturday for

the puriose of perfecting the work. Mrs

Tatham will have charge of the educational

part of the work, one deserving hearty sup-

port.

New Okf.k ku-- . The following officers

for tlm A ihnnv public school liteniry soc iety
were elected last evening: Pres. IteulCn

Thonip"in: vice pres, Mary posliuy: sec.

Edna Miller; treas. Lair Thompson; sec

on programs. Stella Crawford; critic, Prof

Crawford: editor. Charles Darr.

' Mr Jefferie, of Yaipiina City,
was arrested this week on the charge of

stealing an over coat, and held under &!00

bonds, which were furnished, to appear
fore the grand jury. The coat was found

Always keep on hand a choice line of all staple groceries
a. well as a superior slock of crockery.County. Piices to suit the times .

"Now Is the winter of our discontent
f any, paid over to ine atnnanni.nio
Bank of Urejr m or itn le;al iepresentative.
Dated this 13.h day of Kehruary, 1S!4.marie nlorioui summer', bv Avre's Sana

nurilla. This wonderful medicine so In

LEMEKT

r THEl'S-i-

liu fiin) i

mrt il Um

uiit ociurt In

154, t tta

M tl.M.D
final aaB,

t.. i; A KSON.
SherifTef Lmn County Oregon.

Bv 1) S Smith Deputy.
vlgora.es the system and enriches the
hl,.o,l that rohl weal her becomes positively

from a child to an old gentleman, Is treat-
ed courteously. Tl.elr baked goods. In a

large varietv, are supsrior and popular.
If you wonld keepln good humor w.lh
the world always try Parker Bros.

See the New Improved Singer lewng m
chine. The is. always the cheapest.
W Siwden, agent. OUije at F M French
ewelry store

G.CMOON.
hujewsor to I A Morr'i.

enim-nhle- Arcllc esmorers won. a oo
well to makeja note of this.

Pushing t'snvoi-- of goodWANTED Lilwrnl salary snd ernas
paid weeklv; pmitinn. BROWNFCR EXCKAKCE..dnimutntn
BrtO?. HO., urserjmen, I'.irtland U Flour and Feed Store.gon.T' have CO seres of very choice aurbnr

ban Ian soital l for pUtiy, adjoiniDf! the
IE.

city limits of Purtland rbich we are r.ffr- -
n his trunk. 1 'or Kale or Trade, a nnnan ami lot

My fall line of MACINTOSHES and
OSiAMICRS, incloding many noveltie
or tallies, misses ud children, it now

e, ME Young.

Sewj.0 Machines neatly repaired and

.urrntft bv a thoreuiihlv cnmretcnt work

ing at tr.e low price oi one mousanu u(nr Opposite Run Home.I aooil location In A ha in- - will sell
Stoutly Is It. When it conies to per acre, suojfti io an ramroumawwi fiiooo. moil all of which has two years to run, cheap for cash or will trade for land part IUa on hand a full tiock of Ct.rptd I f t CoiTa l.i Ft .or, Brtn, Short p, Ceim M i alarashitiir the Albanv Steam Ijtundry ly or wnony improved uoi ery far iromThe equity of SiiS.iiOO, e will exchange for

town, can or write tu 1111a vuiuw. Grlirn, Batkmbrnt, ltjt Irn:, Haj, Oat, S nw, Potatjei, Applei, etaimproved farm land in the ilUmette val'strictly in it. it is doing the business of
the citv: the Celestials are going to the j man, at F French's jewelry sore, Albiny

ey . We will also exchariKe qnity in ms

fTtDB RET. CottaB" with flye roomsrery central prospeetivs hunness prut "Uy,
psyiog (rood rental, for unincumbered farm I" bloc anil half Irom fl'. rail ai

wall. 20 cents a dozen for plain washing
is cheap enough for anylmdy in any kino
of times. Kicliirds & Philips do tirst class
work an.l spend their money at home.
Patronize the Albany Steam Laundry.

'The Bet f.hM
(or the Lout

".grin.

Or. Price's Creatn I5acing Powder
Forty Years the SUraCarti.

lion 's lUlsI
tt'e offer One Hur.ilrcd Dollars Iteward for

laod. It yr.n re on ine iraae wrue ior iui
particulars tn Lott Si Cvrkib, 131 31 stree- a.
rortlsnd C'rejoo.

V. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

flOUN'lY WARRANTS Bought and
J aold by 11; F Merrill.any- case of Cntarrh that cannot bo cared If?

Ball's Catarrh Cure.

aUtirg and

i nndir 1M

lifolvfit !

claims d

i settled bf

coed strm

igloo,
to

n all'
1, ISM.
Bon M AS.

DAY

.lade.
v, and iWtf

Mff. Pl"
It

, J
,tsl sUWlf
WeeodpT

Mat T1 T

ANNUAL MEETING.

NOTICE Is hereby irsen that the

GannKN-- Sekim. Every body should

have a garden. Are you one who will.
Then go to Stewart A-- (ox Hardware Co
and make your selection from a fresh supply
of all the seed in the market, the largest
stock in the city.

F.J. CHENEY . CO., Props.. Toteile,
We tile ui..ler.'iK'-- l, hava kaown F. J. 86, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.a. R. iivue. ir. 11.11iNi11xot.K- 0. 11. jamksnnal mcetica of the stockholders of the A)

Chcacy for the last 1 rtars, and believe hint
hanv Hntlilina Arsociation will be held ai 83.EO Police Shoe, 3 8ole(

S2.50, 62 for Worklngme
perfectly hononl.-- in si. tv.u.ne3&traoactlons
and flranclaliy ahl. to ci.rry out any obligation stireot J urailwohl. in Ainanv. oo dins- ALBANY FDRH1TDRE GO.

dav. M.rch l.h. Ib04, at 7:30 p ra for the
election of directors, and snch other bnsi- 82 and 81.75 for Boys.made by thtir firm.

Wcst Tr.t- v. V.'li

Am Altiaxy
Jewklst SToaa

Worth patronizing Is that
of Will Stark. Thev car rr the finest

Pra r:i"t .Toledo .O.
!:;, Wlioiew'cl.Jg LADIES AND MISSESIBTCOPORATHDoesA aa mr come before the meeting,

Dated Fab 9:n, 194.
F P NUTTING r m j am. ; nsr

HneT! silverware, watches, c ocks and and ninfus irt S3, 82.50 82, $1.71W C TU'EFDALE Secretaryfr.ir dirpetlv uf''!i tti.i M
f.iccr.f th"ra-,csi- r:'iclewclrv Btnerallr In the valiev, and sal- Baltimore Work, Allmny, Ore,

President. rACTIOW. If any dfalrr
ofl' r. yon W. I.. IhniKrawittaclory prices are always given for Ihe

suoerlor quality of goods they keep In

stock. Nev?r" buy without calling cn
hoea at rwlnrwi

,tjsrT" or saj. lie ia. in.ni wiim
out Ihfi nnmn atnniiir!STOCKHOLDERS MEET KC. FURNITUREam s them. OS tha bottom, put hint

4. 3 ' loww aasiirauw.
Hatha s? Wrecks ihnring ar d hair Notice is hereby piven that there will be

a meetini! ct the stoekholders ol the OddMr1'ill crattiag parlor.
Fellows Hall Bul'dine Aociaiior., held

Clean towels t.i ti arv easterner at Yie-er- k
their eflice. In Allnnv, Mnn county, Ore

complete line f

UNDERTAKINGlhaving pari .rr. ton. on Monilsr, the th div of Marchice .
, 01 "

iVjj. at the hour of 7 o'clock p in, ol sal

dsr. for the purpose of electing seven d

rectors Io serve Ior Ihe ensuing tsar, in all it lramh

Stationery, Toilet Artij'es, Hjsioa
Instruments, Etc

Hodies ft McFarlanfl,

The Correr Tru ytorr,". A ban,r t

W. L. DOUCLA3 Shoes are stvll.lt, easy fittine, and give better
MtUlacliui! at Hie prins advertised than anr other male. Try one pair and be con-

vinced. The (tamping ol W. L,. J)oii-'lai- name and prlre on the bottom, wliii .1

puaraTitees their value, saves thounml of il'illars ani.untly to those who wear thi m.
lialcra who puh the sale of W. L. IH": ;!.i Shoes Rain custnmers, which help to
increase the sr.lrs on their full H"e of jr'nxl. TNy ran arford t :t t st ls yfnt,

nit wo ytt eao . mn.y , l.nln.,- nil Tour ''.T'TT"' ' .' ,','r,'r'
UJ below. UUIsa Ima wpoa .pi.Uc-.tl.:-

.. . U IKK,ltl.A, MfovLii;.,

Fortalel.ytlieLrEBLAIN CLOTHING CO

EMBALMING ri..ity.

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
A Fgre Otar- - Crsm ef Tartar

A OnrT i'osvfsiem r.. Uwing to the

P 0 heirs dfe-- at noon and after 7pm
poster" 'amps rnd envelopes can be g t

from Fr-- 1 I iawno's dr.ig store.

to transact inr other buttress that may
rime Hefore sid meeting.
Dated this cth day of February, 1894.
E A l'ARKF.a, Jt LI! " JnstPII,

Scc:e'ary.
PKf-:UfN- Rpi.pre f n r cr.il Culapccia Str

!.


